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a b S t r a c t
The aim of this study was to examine characterisctics of precoital sexual 
behaviors and types of sexual contact in adolescent. A representative sample 
of 4,456 Spanish high school students participated. These participants were 
selected by means of a stratified random sampling procedure. They comple-
ted a questionnaire about their sexual behaviour. It is a cross-sectional survey 
study. Differences according to age and gender in characteristics of sexual 
behaviour before the onset of sexual intercourse were found. Compared 
to females, males started non penetrative sexual experiences earlier, had a 
higher number of sexual partners and a higher percentage of males reported 
having had casual sexual partner. This study not only adds to knowledge 
about sexual behaviour before the initiation of sexual intercourse among 
adolescents, it also highlights the importance of developing sexual preven-
tion strategies for young adolescents.
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r e S u m e n
El objetivo de este estudio fue evaluar algunas características de las con-
ductas sexuales precoitales y el tipo de contacto sexual, en adolescentes 
españoles. Participó una muestra representativa de 4.456 estudiantes espa-
ñoles de enseñanza secundaria obligatoria. Se administró un cuestionario 
sobre conducta sexual. Es un estudio transversal descriptivo de poblaciones, 
mediante encuestas con muestras probabilísticas. Los adolescentes fueron 
seleccionados mediante un muestreo aleatorio estratificado, en función del 
tipo de centro educativo y de la comunidad autónoma. En comparación 
con las mujeres, los varones comenzaron las experiencias sexuales sin pe-
netración a una edad más temprana, tenían un mayor número de parejas 
y un mayor porcentaje de ellos manifestó tener parejas ocasionales. Este 
estudio no solo contribuye al conocimiento sobre la conducta sexual de los 
adolescentes antes del inicio de las relaciones sexuales con penetración, sino 
que en él se destaca la importancia de desarrollar estrategias de prevención 
sexual en los adolescentes. 
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Introduction
Adolescence is a period in life characterized by 
multiple physical and psychological changes. It is 
a time when adolescents start to have their first 
sexual contacts and experiment with possibilities 
such as alcohol and other drugs consumption 
(Bayley, 2003; Williams, Holmbeck & Greenley, 
2002). In part because of such behaviors, this po-
pulation has come to be considered a risk group 
for sexually transmitted diseases (STD), HIV in-
fection and unintended pregnancies (Teal Pedlow 
& Carey, 2004). 
Several researchers have noted that sexual con-
tacts are starting at earlier ages (Ballester Arnal & 
Gil Llario, 2006; Callejas Pérez et al., 2005; Chi-
rinos, Salazar & Brindis, 2000; Mekkers, Klein & 
Foyet, 2003). According to several studies, sexual 
experience is frequent among young adolescents. 
For example, Serrano, El-Astal, and Faro (2004) 
reported that 70% of adolescent women had se-
xual activity. In another recent study conducted 
in Spain, Navarro-Pertusa, Reig Ferrer, Barberá 
Heredia, and Ferrer Cascales (2006) found that 
the majority of their adolescent participants had 
some sexual experience (coital or not). Moreover, 
Ballester Arnal and Gil Llario (2006) indicated 
that 14% of their participants whose ages were 
between 11 and 12 years old already had some kind 
of sexual contact. 
There are good reasons to argue the importance 
to investigating sexual behavior before the onset of 
sexual intercourse, not least because any program 
aimed at educating adolescents in healthy sexual 
behavior needs to be based on better understan-
ding of the nature of sexual activity among young as 
well as older adolescents. A large body of research 
has focused on the assessment of sexual risk beha-
vior in adolescents who have already had sexual 
intercourse, such as non condom use, number and 
type of sexual partner, etc. (González Lama, Calvo 
Fernández & Prats León, 2002; Hartell, 2005). 
However, although great advances have been 
made in understanding adolescents’ coital sexual 
behavior, there is still a lack of research relating to 
sexual behaviors that precede the onset of sexual 
intercourse (L´Engle, Jackson & Brown, 2006). In 
the few studies that have looked at precoital sexual 
experiences, the aim has typically been to identify 
factors that trigger the start of sexual intercourse 
(L´Engle et al., 2006; Liu et al., 2006; Navarro-
Pertusa et al., 2006; Schwartz, 1999; Upadhyay, 
Hindin & Gultiano, 2006). Investigating precoital 
activities more broadly would provide valuable 
additional information about sexual risk behavior 
for STD/HIV infection and unwanted pregnancies 
(Upadhyay et al., 2006). Furthermore, this kind 
of investigation should contribute toward the 
prevention of health risk behaviors among young 
adolescents, who are at an age when behaviors may 
not yet be firmly established (and thus they may be 
easier to change). Therefore, the aim of this study 
was to assess characteristics of precoital sexual be-
haviors and types of sexual contact in adolescents.
Method
Participants
The sample was composed of 4,456 Spanish ado-
lescents who attended public and private high 
schools. Age ranged from 13 to 18 years old (M = 
15.61; SD = 1.23). Participants were 47.3% male 
and 52.7% female. 
Measure and variables
A specially-designed questionnaire was used in 
which questions regarding sociodemographics, 
precoital sexual behavior and type of sexual con-
tact were included. 
Sociodemographic variables
Sociodemographic variables included gender (ma-
le/female); age in years (grouped for analysis in-
to the categories 13-14, 15-16, 17-18); religion 
(Catholic, Muslim, Evangelist, Protestant, Jewish, 
Mormon, none, other); practicing religion (yes, 
no, a little) and sexual orientation identification 
(heterosexual, homosexual, bisexual).
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Behavioral variables
Type of sexual contact. Participants were asked 
“Have you ever had any kind of sexual contact 
(kisses, petting or penetration) with another per-
son?”. There were three response options: No, ne-
ver; Yes, I have had sexual contact but always without 
penetration; Yes, I have had sexual contact involving 
penetration. Those adolescents who reported ha-
ving had no sexual contact stopped filling out the 
questionnaire at this point.
Sexual experiences of participants in the non-
penetration sexual contact subgroup. The fo-
llowing questions were included: “How old were 
you when you had your first sexual contact without 
penetration?”; “How many people have you had 
sexual contact without penetration with?”; “What 
type of sexual partner did you have at your last 
sexual contact without penetration?” To this ques-
tion, participants had two response options, steady 
(boyfriend/girlfriend) or casual partner (one-night 
stand). Finally, they were asked “Did you use drugs 
(alcohol, marihuana, cocaine, etc.) at your last se-
xual contact without penetration?” The response 
options were yes or no. 
Sexual experiences (without penetration) in 
the penetration sexual contact subgroup. It was 
indicated in the questionnaire that the questions 
in this section about pre-coital sexual contact refe-
rred to the past, during the time when they had not 
yet had sexual intercourse experience. Specifically, 
the questions were as follows: “How old were you 
when you had your first sexual contact without 
penetration?”; “How many people have you had 
sexual contact without penetration with?”; “In 
general, what type of sexual partner did you have 
in your sexual contact without penetration?” The 
response options were steady partner (boyfriend/
girlfriend), casual partner (one-night stand). The 
last question was “In general, when you had se-
xual contact without penetration, did you use any 
kind of drug (alcohol, marihuana, cocaine, etc.)?” 
Response options were yes, no, sometimes. 
Design
According to the classification system proposed by 
Montero and León (2007), this was a cross-sectio-
nal descriptive survey study. The norms developed 
by Ramos-Álvarez, Moreno-Fernández, Valdés-
Conroy, and Catena (2008) were considered to 
prepare the manuscript. 
Procedure 
A stratified random sampling procedure was per-
formed to select participants. The Spanish regions 
and the type of high school (public/private) were 
the variables that were considered in making the 
stratification. Sample size was set according to a 
maximum error of 1.5% and a 95.5% confiden-
ce interval. However, high school students were 
oversampled (1,000 more participants) taking 
into account possible excesses in dropout during 
data collection among this subgroup. For reasons 
of time and expenditure, the aim was to get the 
participation of one public and one private high 
school within each Spanish region. Only one public 
high school from Cantabria and one from La Rioja 
participated, due to 1) the low number of students 
to assess in these regions and 2) the fact that the 
majority of high school students of these regions 
attended public high schools. Likewise, the number 
of high schools was increased in those regions that 
had the highest number of high school students 
registered (Andalucía, Cataluña, Madrid, Co-
munidad Valenciana, Galicia and Castilla León). 
This increase was undertaken in consideration of 
the following aspects: 1) the proportion of public 
and private high school students registered in 
Spain and 2) the total number of selected public 
and private high schools as a proportion of the na-
tional total. High schools were chosen at random 
and a list with the Spanish high schools (Ministry 
of Education and Science, 2005) was used. Table 
1 shows the initial and final sample of adolescents 
according to the Spanish region and the type of 
high school as well as the number of high schools 
that participated in the survey. The differences 
between the number of adolescents in the initial 
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sample and in the final sample is due to dropouts, 
which –as noted above- were taken into account 
in the sample design. 
Head teachers of high schools selected for in-
clusion in the study were contacted by mail and 
by phone. In cases where a head teacher refused to 
participate, another high school with the same cha-
racteristics was randomly chosen. Five researchers 
trained in questionnaire administration collected 
the data in the different geographical areas. Clas-
ses within high schools were randomly selected for 
participation. The same instructions and informa-
tion about the study were given to all participants 
and anonymity and confidentiality were assured. 
Participation was voluntary; no student refused to 
participate. Consent forms were obtained and the 
Ethics Committee of the University of Granada 
(Spain) approved the study. 
Table 1 
Samples of adolescents according to type of high school and Spanish region. Number of high schools that participa-
ted 
Total number of 
adolescents 
Number of 
adolescents (public 
high schools)
Number of 
adolescents (private 
high schools)
Number of high schools
Spanish region Initial 
sample
Final 
sample
Initial 
sample
Final 
sample
Initial 
sample
Final 
sample Public Private Total
Andalucía 1200 901 900 766 300 135 3 2 5
Aragón 150 150 90 96 60 54 1 1 2
Asturias 120 137 90 107 30 30 1 1 2
Baleares 90 88 60 45 30 43 1 1 2
Canarias 270 204 210 140 60 64 1 1 2
Cantabria 60 54 60 54 0 0 1 0 1
Castilla León 270 210 210 210 60 60 2 1 3
Castilla La Mancha 300 245 210 172 90 73 1 1 2
Cataluña 720 479 420 237 300 242 3 2 5
Comunidad Valenciana 540 527 390 372 150 155 2 2 4
Extremadura 150 138 120 102 30 36 1 1 2
Galicia 330 304 240 223 90 81 2 1 3
Madrid 720 466 390 202 330 264 2 2 4
Murcia 210 196 150 138 60 58 1 1 2
Navarra 60 51 30 30 30 21 1 1 2
País Vasco 240 221 120 119 120 102 1 1 2
La Rioja 30 28 30 28 0 0 1 0 1
Ceuta and Melilla 60 57 30 31 30 26 1 1 2
Total 5520 4456 3750 3012 1770 1444 26 20 46
Source: Own Work.
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Statistical analysis
Two groups were considered: participants who 
reported having had only sexual contacts without 
penetration and participants who reported having 
had sexual intercourse. Chi-square and Student’s 
t-tests were used. An analysis based on sampling 
design was performed. Analyses were conducted 
using STATA version 7.0 software. An alpha level 
of p < 0.05 was set for statistical significance.
Results
Demographic characteristics
More than one half of the participants were 15-
16 years old (54.4%). Of the remainder, 20.1% 
were 13-14 years and 25.5% were 17-18 years old. 
Concerning religion, nearly all of the adolescents 
(73.4%) reported being Catholic, 1.1% were Mus-
lim, 0.6% were Evangelist, 0.3% were Protestant, 
0.3% were Mormon, 21.8% indicated that they 
had no religion and 2.3% had some other religion. 
With respect to practicing their religion, 44.8% re-
ported that they did not practice, 38.6% said they 
practiced their religion a little and 16.6% reported 
to practice their religion. With respect to sexual 
orientation, 95.4% reported being heterosexual, 
2.5% were homosexual and 2.1% were bisexual.
Type of sexual contact
Regarding the type of sexual contact, there were 
significant differences between males and females 
(χ2 
(2) = 11.42; p = 0.003). Figure 1 shows males 
and females percentages according to the type of 
sexual contact. A higher percentage of females 
than males reported having had sexual intercourse 
(31.4% and 27.8%, respectively). 
Significant differences in the type of sexual 
contact were found according to age (χ2 
(4) = 
471.72; p = 0.000). Figure 2 shows the percentages 
of adolescents reporting different types of sexual 
contact according to the various age groups. Older 
adolescents (17-18 years) were the most sexually 
experienced (52.6% reported to have had sexual 
contacts with penetration).
FiGure 1 
Percentage of adolescents according to gender and 
type of sexual experience
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Source: Own Work.
FiGure 2 
Percentage of adolescents according to age and type 
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Adolescents who had only had sexual 
contacts without penetration
As Table 2 shows, males of all age groups started to 
have sexual contacts without penetration earlier 
than females. In total, average age of males at their 
first sexual contact without penetration was 12.9 
years and in females it was 13.5 years (p = 0.000). 
Moreover, males of all age groups reported having 
had a higher number of sexual partners compared 
to females. However, there were only significant 
gender differences in the group of age of 17-18 
years (p = 0.040). Males and females differed in 
the number of reported partners (M male= 4.8; 
M female= 4.3, p = 0.027) 
With respect to the type of partner and drugs 
use at last sexual contact without penetration, 
more males than females who were 15 to 16 years 
old reported having had a casual partner (51.9% 
of males compared to 42.5% of females; p = 0.001) 
(Table 3). In total, more females than males had a 
steady partner at the last sexual contact (57.1% of 
females and 48.8% of males). The majority of ma-
les had a casual partner (51.2%). The differences 
reached statistical significance (p = 0.000). Hardly 
any of the adolescents, neither males (85.0%) nor 
females (85.7%), used drugs. 
Adolescents who had had sexual contacts 
involving penetration
Results relating to age at first sexual contact 
without penetration and number of sexual partners 
are presented in Table 4. Males who were between 
15 and 16 years old started sexual contact without 
penetration at an average age of 12.2 years com-
pared to their females counterparts who began at 
an average age of 13.1 years (p = 0.000). Likewise, 
males between 17 and 18 years old reported an 
average age at first sexual experience without pe-
netration that was lower than females (M males 
= 13.1; M females = 13.9; p = 0.000). In total, 
males started sexual contacts without penetration 
at an average age of 12.6 years and females at 13.5 
years (p = 0.000). Males reported a higher number 
of partners (M = 9.0) than females (M = 5.3) (p 
= 0.000). In general, older adolescents reported 
a higher number of sexual partners compared to 
younger (Table 4). The majority of females who we-
re 15 to 16 years old indicated having had a steady 
partner when they had sex without penetration 
(55.8%) (Table 5). Nevertheless, the highest per-
centages of males of this age group reported having 
had sexual contacts without penetration with a 
casual partner (41.5%) or with concurrent steady 
and casual partners (24.2%). Similar percentages 
were obtained in the group of participants who we-
re 17 to 18 years old and for the total sample. With 
regard to drugs use during sexual contacts without 
penetration, the majority of adolescents stated 
they did not use them (64.5% of males and 74.8% 
of females). It is noteworthy that 27.6% of males 
and 19.6% of females reported having used drugs 
sometimes when they had sex without penetration. 
Discussion
In this study we have identified important diffe-
rences according to age and gender of adolescents 
in patterns of precoital behavior and in the type 
of sexual contact they reported. Around 30% of 
students have sexual intercourse experience and 
this percentage is a little higher than other findings 
of recent surveys conducted in Spain. For exam-
ple, Moreno, Muñoz, Pérez, and Sánchez (2004) 
found that 26% of adolescents between 11 and 
18 years old had coital experience. Moreover, in 
the current study, the percentage of females with 
coital experience was higher (31.4%) than males 
(27.8%). These results contrast with Kotchick, 
Shaffer, Forehand, and Miller (2001) and Moreno 
et al. (2004) studies, which showed the proportion 
of adolescent males who reported that they had 
had sexual coital experience were higher than fe-
males. However, in line with other reports (Miller 
et al., 1997; Navarro-Pertusa et al., 2006; Palen-
zuela Sánchez, 2006; Ramos, Fuentes, Martínez 
& Hernández, 2003), we found that the majority 
of adolescents had sexual activity without invol-
ving penetration (50.5% of females and 55.8% of 
males). Therefore, sexual activity is obvious since 
early ages. 
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Regarding age, older adolescents report having 
had sexual contact with and without penetration 
more often than younger adolescents. Similar re-
sults have been found in other research conducted 
in Spain (Hidalgo, Garrido & Hernández, 2000). 
Serrano et al. (2004) found that adolescents had 
already sexual activity when they were 14 or 15 
years old but we found that sexual activity can start 
even earlier. In general, male adolescents report 
an onset of sexual contacts without penetration 
at earlier ages than females, both among groups of 
adolescents who have coital experience and among 
those who only had sexual contacts without pene-
tration. These findings are congruent with those 
of Upadhyay et al. (2006) who reported that male 
adolescents were more precocious than females 
in sexual activity without involving penetration. 
Likewise, Palenzuela Sánchez (2006) indicated 
that male adolescents began both sexual contacts 
without penetration and coital activity earlier than 
their female counterparts. 
In line with other studies (Eaton, Fisher & 
Aaro, 2003; Lescano et al., 2006) in this study male 
adolescents were found to have more sexual part-
ners than females. The majority of them reported 
having had sexual contacts without penetration 
with a casual partner. It is important to highlight 
that 27.6% of males and 19.6% of females with 
coital experience in the current study stated that 
they sometimes used drugs when they had sexual 
contacts without penetration. Given that alcohol 
and other drugs consumption have been found to 
be related to unprotected sexual intercourses and 
other risk behaviors (Baskin-Sommers & Som-
mers, 2006), prevention programs should also take 
this aspect into account: adolescents need to be 
alerted to the increased risks that such behavior is 
likely to involve and informed about the potential 
consequences of such behavior.
There have not so far been many studies related 
to sexual experiences before the onset of sexual in-
tercourse (Schwartz, 1999; Upadhyay et al., 2006). 
The present study contributes to the literature 
through its assessment of important characteristics 
of sexual contacts among younger as well as older 
adolescents. Moreover, it provides information 
about Spanish adolescents’ sexuality and their 
sexual history. Since a representative sample of 
high school students participated, generalization 
of findings to this Spanish population as a whole 
is possible. Furthermore, there are good reasons to 
extend this research to other countries: it would 
be important to examine the extent to which the 
patterns found in this culture can be replicated in 
other countries. 
Turning to broader implications of the study: 
The finding that interpersonal sexual intercourse 
is so prevalent during very early adolescence needs 
to be taken into account in planning prevention 
of sexual risk behavior. An intervention strategy 
aimed at encouraging delay of the onset of sexual 
intercourse could help protect against HIV infec-
tion (Orji & Esimai, 2005; UNICEF, UNAIDS & 
WHO, 2002). Preventive strategies focused on 
this aspect are needed, and mainly in countries 
such as Spain, which has the highest HIV/AIDS 
prevalence index of Western Europe (Bermúdez 
& Teva-Álvarez, 2003; Bermúdez, Teva & Buela-
Casal, 2004). To investigate sexual activity before 
the onset of sexual intercourse in adolescents 
provides an important information about teen/
agers sexuality. With this knowledge it should be 
possible to implement sexual education in school 
settings before risk behaviors appear. Likewise, it 
should be possible to take advantage of the time 
between precoital sexual activity and the begin-
ning of penetrative sexual contact to educate 
adolescents in protective behaviors (Upadhyay 
et al., 2006), taking into account the differences 
between male and female adolescents. To do this, 
it would be advisable to undertake longitudinal 
studies to observe changes over time in sexual 
behavior and to establish causality relationships. 
Furthermore, other social factors (parental moni-
toring and communication, family composition, 
peers influence, community and teachers) asso-
ciated with sexual behavior in adolescents (Aspy 
et al., 2007; Michael & Ben-Zur, 2007; Vukovic & 
Bjegovic, 2007; Wight, Williamson & Henderson, 
2006) need to be examined in future research. 
Similarly, attitudes towards condom use in young 
people who have not coital experience (Widdice, 
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Cornell, Lian & Halpern-Felsher, 2006) as well as 
adolescents’ risk perceptions (Rodham, Brewer, 
Mistral & Stallard, 2006) and sexual sensation 
seeking (Gutiérrez-Martínez, Bermúdez, Teva & 
Buela-Casal, 2007; Spitalnick et al., 2007) need 
further investigation. All of there factors are major 
potential influences on future sexual behavior. The 
findings derived from such studies could then be 
included in HIV/STD prevention programs focu-
sed on young people. 
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